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1 Executive Summary

The So oma Cou ty Co ti uum of Caree (CoC) provides a “collective impact” i frastructure
e for pla i g a d
actio towards e di g homeless ess i So oma Cou ty. Three U.S. Departme t of Housi g a d Urba
Developme t (HUD) e titleme t jurisdiictio s—the City of Sa ta Rosa, the City of Petalumaa, a d the “Urba
Cou ty” (comprised of the u i corporaated Cou ty a d seve smaller cities)—joi tly co ve
e ed the CoC i 1997.
The CoC fu ctio s as a “joi t powers” collaborative, with the So oma Cou ty Commu ity Developme t
Commissio (SCCDC) as lead age cy.
Si ce the So oma Cou ty CoC adopted its 10-Year Homeless Actio Pla i 2007, there havve bee e ormous
cha ges that led to this Pla Update: 1)) the Great Recessio reversed much of the progresss made i the Pla ’s
first few years; 2) the depressed housi g i dustry a d loss of affordable housi g fu di g so
ources re dered some
of the Pla ’s strategies obsolete; 3) the Homeless Emerge cy A d Rapid Tra sitio to Houssi g (HEARTH) Act of
2009 gave rise to the first Federal Strateegic Pla to Preve t a d E d Homeless ess; a d 4) alig i g the 10-Year
Pla with the Upstream a d Health Actiio “collective impact” efforts had become a high priority.

HOMELE NE

IN ONOMA C
COUNTY

Homeless ess is a dire a d growi g pro
oblem i So oma Cou ty: 4,280 homeless people we
ere cou ted o a
si gle ight i Ja uary 2013, a d about 9,749 reside ts experie ce homeless ess every yeaar—2% of So oma
Cou ty’s overall populatio . This yields a regio al homeless ess rate that is almost four tim
mes the atio al rate.
The vast majority of local homeless perrso s are si gle adults, but there are beds for fewer tha 1 i 4.
Curre tly, So oma Cou ty’s homeless populatio has bee homeless lo ger a d is more medically compromised
tha i the past. O e-third of the homeeless populatio is u der the age of 25, a d despite sig ifica t
i vestme ts i the past 7 years, the um
mber of homeless vetera s remai s high.
So oma Cou ty’s high rate of homelesss ess has emerged agai st the backgrou d of a seve
ere shortage of
affordable housi g. By every measure, So oma Cou ty is o e of the atio ’s least affordab
ble housi g markets.
Rece t tre ds have created ew obstaccles to homeless perso s who seek to re-e ter houssi g.

HOU ING + HEALTH + INCOMEE: KEY GOAL
This Pla Update challe ges our commu
u ity to e sure that all So oma Cou ty reside ts haave a opportu ity to
access the buildi g blocks that make up
p the Pla ’s key goals: Housi g + Health + I come.

1. HOU ING: Increase perman
nent affordable housing to meet the nee
ed—4,128 units
E di g homeless ess i So oma Cou tyy requires 1,015 affordable housi g u its for extrem
mely low i come
households; Rapid Re-Housi g assista cce for 959 households; a d 2,154 u its of Perma e t Supportive Housi g.
Alig i g with atio al research a d praactice, the CoC prefers a “Housi g First” approach th
hat elimi ates barriers
or co ditio s to housi g, while providi g services to stabilize homeless people.
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2. HEALTH: Ensure access to integrated health care
E di g homeless ess requires e rolli g the vast majority of homeless perso s i health coverage a d
establishi g healthcare homes. Part erships with cli ics a d Cou ty Departme ts of Health Services a d Huma
Services are esse tial to e sure that homeless perso s may access primary a d behavioral health care.

3. INCOME: Increase incomes
E di g homeless ess will require a two-pro ged i come i itiative to address the vast majority of homeless
adults who have o i come. The Work Readiness Initiative will develop pathways to ear ed i come for
approximately half of homeless adults who ca work. This collaborative I itiative will expa d pre-employme t
soft-skills preparatio a d trai i g i homeless services setti gs, with the goal of co ecti g participa ts to
existi g Cou ty services a d employme t. Half of all homeless adults are disabled: a Disability Income Initiative
will co ve e the ma y part ers providi g be efits advocacy, to create the ecessary capacity to gar er them
be efits. This I itiative will use atio al best practices to prepare the stro gest possible i itial applicatio s,
i creasi g successful first-time claims from 15% to well over half of applicatio s.

CREATING THE CONDITION TO END HOMELE NE
This Pla Update otes policy cha ges that could more quickly expa d affordable housi g, such as prefere ces
or quotas i Housi g Authority policies; public fi a ci g strategies; a d co verti g existi g large facilities to
housi g. It also summarizes activities eeded to build o profit age cy capacity to ma age a much larger
housi g i ve tory. It focuses o evide ce-i formed, cost-effective i terve tio s; putti g housi g best practices
o to o the Upstream Portfolio; a d utilizi g ew opportu ities prese ted by the Affordable Care Act.
So oma Cou ty’s Coordi ated I take Project will soo lau ch a “ o-wro g-door,” si gle poi t of e try that will
serve the most vul erable people first. Services will be targeted more accurately to haste the resolutio of
housi g crises. State of the art system e try will require expa sio of street outreach a d homeless preve tio
services—a d e gagi g i stitutio al part ers to divert people from homeless ess o exit.
This Plan Update focuses on what is needed to end homelessness, not manage it. It proposes a $557.4 millio
i vestme t i housi g co structio (i cludi g less costly co versio s of existi g large facilities), requiri g a local
co structio i vestme t of $167.2 millio . Housi g operatio s, re tal subsidies a d the i come i itiatives will
require a other $23 millio a ually. Appe dices i clude detailed descriptio s of how housi g eeds were
estimated, housi g cost estimates with resource developme t optio s, a d a listi g of proposed actio steps.
Importa tly, despite the great eed, this Pla Update makes o projectio of eed for short-term emerge cy
housi g, wi ter shelter or other emerge cy efforts. Rather, it proposes evaluatio of the ma y creative a d
promisi g emerge cy health strategies a d homeless ess preve tio models, to ide tify the most cost-effective
set of short-term i terve tio s, i the co text of the eed for perma e t affordable housi g.
If a full commitme t ca be made to creati g the ecessary housi g a d services to e d homeless ess,
commu ity leaders will have the satisfactio of movi g beyo d expe sive emerge cy measures. They will have
the pleasure of k owi g they made a real impact o a urge t issue that challe ges the dig ity of us all.
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2 Intro
oduction

THE ONOMA COUNTY CONTIN
NUUM OF CARE
The So oma Cou ty Co ti uum of Caree (CoC) is a public/private part ership that bri gs toggether local
gover me t, service providers, a d com
mmu ity activists to develop collaborative strategiess for reduci g
homeless ess. The CoC provides a “colllective impact” i frastructure for collaborative pla i g a d actio to e d
homeless ess.
The term "Co ti uum of Care" also refeers to a fu di g stream from the federal Departme t of Housi g a d
Urba Developme t (HUD), dedicated tto services a d housi g to e d homeless ess. The lo
ocal CoC pla i g
process is required i order to access th
hose fu ds. While small i terms of what is required
d to e d homeless ess
i So oma Cou ty, the Co ti uum of Caare fu di g stream reliably bri gs about $2.6 millio a ually to the
cou ty to address homeless ess. Local Co ti ua of Care are desig ated by federal a d statte fu ders as the
central planning body for ending homeelessness.
The three HUD e titleme t jurisdictio s i So oma Cou ty (the “Urba Cou ty,” the City of Sa ta Rosa, a d the
City of Petaluma) joi ed together i form
mally i 1997 to create the So oma Cou ty Co ti uum
u
of Care, with the
So oma Cou ty Commu ity Developmee t Commissio (SCCDC) le di g staff for admi istraative support. I 2003,
these part ers bega joi tly fu di g a co tractor to coordi ate the growi g CoC pla i g process
p
a d produce
the required collaborative fu di g appllicatio . The Co ti uum of Care ow e gages more tha 160 people from
over 50 orga izatio s i collaborative pla i g a d project developme t, hosted by the SC
CCDC. I creasi g local
a d federal relia ce o the CoC to lead policy developme t arou d homeless ess ( ot to me tio the eed to
retai competitive ess for fu di g) havve required i creased staffi g; therefore, the Coordii ator fu ctio was
rece tly combi ed with other fu ds to create a regular positio housed withi SCCDC, ded
dicated largely to the
Co ti uum of Care.
SCCDC is amed as the CoC’s lead age cy for purposes of a collaborative applicatio , but th
he CoC fu ctio s as a
“joi t powers collaborative” with fu di g from all three jurisdictio s, a d SCCDC co tributii g staffi g, data
ma ageme t, a d other services. SCCD
DC also receives direct HUD fu di g for several CoC Re
R tal Assista ce
projects operated by the So oma Cou ty Housi g Authority, a small gra t to support CoC Coordi atio , a d
pass-through fu di g for a Coordi ated
d I take system for homeless services, to be lau che
ed October 2014.
Rece t cha ges to the CoC fu di g streeam have required this collaborative to become morre formalized, for
example to adopt a writte charter. U der this charter, the CoC is gover ed by a 15-memb
ber Co ti uum of Care
4
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Board with represe tatives from the three HUD e titleme t jurisdictio s, private fu ders of homeless services,
advocates for homeless people, co sumers of homeless services, Cou ty age cies servi g the homeless
populatio , o -profit service age cies servi g the homeless populatio , a d other i terested parties.

THE 10-YEAR HOMELE

ACTION PLAN

Spurred by atio al pla i g models a d the drive to remai competitive for CoC fu ds, the So oma Cou ty
CoC adopted its first 10-Year Homeless Actio Pla i early 2007. The Pla was subseque tly e dorsed by the
So oma Cou ty Board of Supervisors. Over the e sui g 5 years, the CoC developed much improved data o the
exte t a d variety of local homeless ess. Some of the Pla ’s efforts were e ormously successful, such as the
vigorous effort to docume t a d e d vetera homeless ess that led to the lau ch of So oma Cou ty Vet
Co ect (2008), hu dreds of ew housi g u its dedicated to homeless vetera s, a d the So oma Cou ty
Housi g Vetera s Campaig lau ched i 2013.i So oma Cou ty’s accomplishme ts i docume ti g homeless
youth ow serve as a atio al model. Each year the CoC Coordi ator catalogued a d reported o progress
towards 10-Year Pla goals.ii
Numerous factors led to a decisio to review a d update the 10-Year Pla i FY 2013-14:
•

The exte ded eco omic impacts of the deepest eco omic dow tur si ce the Great Depressio
reversed much of the progress that had bee made si ce 2007. By 2011, So oma Cou ty’s state-of-theart Homeless Cou t co firmed that homeless ess had grow by more tha 25%: more tha 4,500
people were homeless i So oma Cou ty o a y give ight.

•

The exte ded slump i the housi g i dustry a d the loss of a key affordable housi g fu di g source
through the disma tli g of Redevelopme t age cies, together re dered obsolete some of the i itial 10Year Pla ’s key strategies, a d created ew challe ges to addressi g i creased homeless ess.

•

Passage of the Homeless Emerge cy A d Rapid Tra sitio to Housi g (HEARTH) Act of 2009 gave rise to
the first Federal Strategic Pla to Preve t a d E d Homeless ess, titled Opening Doo s, i 2010. This
pla promulgated atio al best practices such as the Housi g First a d Rapid Re-Housi g models, as well
as the be efits of a Coordi ated I take system. The HEARTH Act made ew fu di g available for local
commu ities to build Rapid Re-Housi g programs a d a vast amou t of capacity buildi g, policy a d
program developme t materials became available from atio al age cies. To prepare CoCs for the ew
requireme ts of HEARTH, HUD e couraged local commu ities to revise their 10-Year Pla s to alig with
Opening Doo s.

•

The idea of “collective impact” came to So oma Cou ty through Health Actio , a framework which
establishes the visio a d pla s to be the healthiest cou ty i the state, focusi g o fu dame tal drivers
of health, i cludi g eco omic security a d educatio al attai me t. The Cou ty’s ew Upstream
I vestme ts I itiative aimed at supporti g evide ce-i formed a d preve tio -focused i terve tio s to
meet the Cou ty’s strategic goals. These efforts led the CoC’s leadership to ack owledge that homeless
services had operated i a silo too lo g. The evide ce-based collective impact approach could be efit
homeless services, a d alig i g with Upstream a d Health Actio emerged as a high priority for the CoC.
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DEVELOPMENT OF THI 10-YEAR PLAN UPDATE
The 2007 Homeless Actio Pla was drive by the expertise of providers—with all the stre gths a d weak esses
of that approach. At that time the CoC did ot yet have reliable data to drive the Pla ; i deed, developme t of
state-of-the-art Homeless Cou ts a d a Homeless Ma ageme t I formatio System (HMIS) were key Pla goals
a d o e of the areas i which the CoC performed most successfully agai st its goals. The 2014 Pla Update
builds o this success.
I May 2013, the CoC co ve ed a group of respected leaders to review the 2013 Homeless Cou t data a d
structure the Pla Update. These i cluded:
•
•
•
•

Commu ity Fou datio So oma Cou ty: Robert Judd (Vice Preside t for Programs, ow retired)
So oma Cou ty Commu ity Developme t Commissio : Mark Krug ( Commu ity Developme t Ma ager)
So oma Cou ty Departme t of Health Services: Peter Rumble (the Divisio Director for Health Policy,
Pla i g a d Evaluatio ) a d Je Lewis (Health Actio Program Ma ager)
So oma Cou ty Huma Services Departme t: Kare Fies (Assista t Director)

The 10-Year Pla Update was staffed by CoC Coordi ator, Je
Pierce.

y Abramso a d HMIS Coordi ator, Teddie

This multi-age cy pla i g group met approximately mo thly betwee May a d December 2013 to evaluate the
eeds of the homeless populatio per the 2013 Homeless Cou t, a d to shape the structure, messages, a d key
goals a d strategies of the Pla . O ce this leadership group established the structure a d key goals, public i put
was solicited over a 10-week period from October 1 through December 10, 2013. I put was gathered from
approximately 70 i dividuals i meeti gs, i terviews, a d via o -li e surveys. The 10-Year Pla leadership
reco ve ed i December to structure the e ormous amou t of material received i to a streamli ed a d
prioritized report.
Work o the 10-Year Pla Update was i terrupted by wi ter emerge cy activities a d the impleme tatio of the
100,000 Homes Campaig ’s Vul erability Registry i April 2014. These activities, a d the eeds ide tified by
advocates a d elected officials, also i formed the fi al drafti g of the 10-Year Pla Update.
Commu ities across the cou try have made e ormous i roads towards actually ending homeless ess, a d the
So oma Cou ty CoC posits that it must be possible to reverse the tre d, eve i o e of the atio ’s most
expe sive housi g markets. This Pla challe ges our commu ity to e sure So oma Cou ty’s least fortu ate
have a opportu ity to access the key buildi g blocks that make up this Pla ’s goals: Housing + Health + Income.
If a full commitme t ca be made to creati g the ecessary housi g a d services to e d homeless ess,
commu ity leaders will have the satisfactio of movi g beyo d expe sive emerge cy measures. They will have
the pleasure of k owi g they have made a real differe ce o a urge t local issue that challe ges the dig ity of
us all.
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3 Hom
melessness in Sonoma

ounty
y

4,280 homeless people were cou ted o a si gle ight i Ja uary 2013, all of them meeti g the arrowest
federal deM iNo of homeless ess O slleepi g i a place ot mea t for huma habitatio , or i emerge cy or
tra sitio al housi g for homeless peoplle. Based o the le gth of time a d umber of times that ra domly
selected respo de ts had bee homeleess, it is estimated that 9,749 reside ts experie ce homeless ess over the
course of a year—2% of So oma Cou ty’s overall populatio of 484,102 people.iii This yield
ds a regio al rate of
homeless ess per 1,000 reside ts (7.7) that is almost four times the atio al rate.
The great majority (83%) of onom
ma County’s homeless population is comprised of siingle adults.
O a y give ight, family househo
olds represe t 11% of the homeless populatio , a d
u accompa ied mi ors accou t forr 6%.

77% of the homeless population is unsheltered. Almost all homeless families were sheltered o
the ight of the last poi t-i -time Cou t, but 84% of homeless si gle adults, a d 98% of homeless
tee agers u der the age of 18, had
d owhere to stay.
I 2013, more tha half of homelesss survey respo de ts had bee homeless for more than a
year. I 2014, surveys co ducted am
mo g unshelte ed homeless perso s revealed that two-thirds
had bee homeless for more tha 2 years; early 1 i 4 had bee homeless for more th
ha a year.
Almost half of these were u k ow to the local homeless system of care.
About 2/3 of survey respondents reeported major health conditions.
Homeless services providers must ad
ddress ma y challe gi g special eeds, i cludi g multiple disabilities,
multiple ge eratio s of homeless ess, homeless se iors, ru away youth, a d
retur i g vetera s.

CHRONICALLY HO
OMELE

1,14
8

PER ON

Chronically homeless people are severrely underserved in onoma County.
1,148 chro ically homeless perso s were fou d: adults who have
disabilities a d have bee homelesss for more tha a year, or have
experie ced at least four episodes of homeless ess i the past three
years. This number has risen with each homeless census since 2009.
Chronically homeless people makee up nearly one-third of the
unsheltered population. O ly 1 outt of every 6 reports stayi g i
emerge cy shelters.

1,01
6
979

2009

2011

2013
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HOMELE

VETERAN

402

400

400 vetera s were fou d duri g the 2013 Cou t. This umber has remai ed
high despite well over 200 Vetera -dedicated beds added to our system si ce
2007. Vetera s are overwhelmi gly u sheltered: 4 out of every 5 homeless
vetera s are livi g outside.
376

I 2013, there was a sig ifica t i crease i the umber of you g, rece tly
retur ed vetera s.
More tha half of homeless vetera s were chro ically homeless (210
perso s).

2009

The 152 families fou d i 2013 had 451 family members, a d were 89%
sheltered. Overall, Hispa ics are u der-represe ted i So oma Cou ty’s
homeless populatio , but 40% of the homeless families served at the cou ty’s
mai family shelter are Hispa ic.

2013

190

FAMILIE WITH CHILDREN
The umber of homeless families with childre dropped 20% from 2011 a d
below the umber fou d i 2009, due to diversio of families from shelter
waitlists, a d ew Rapid Re-Housi g resources.

2011

165
152

2009

2011

2013

851

YOUTH
O e-third of those cou ted were under the age of 25.
437

Part ers i the Youth Cou t have improved their methodology a d
expa ded the territory covered each year si ce 2009. The i creases
show here are due to a cha ge i federal methodology for cou ti g
homeless youth, rather tha more umerous homeless youth. (Had all the
curre t methods used to cou t youth ages 18-24 bee used i 2011, the
umber would have bee sig ifica tly higher i 2011 tha i 2013.)

264

277

2011

2013

92

2009

Youth <18

Youth 18-24
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4 Maps and Data From the 2013 Sonoma
oun
nty Homeless ount
The maps o the followi g pages show where homeless people were livi g duri g the 2013
3 Cou t. The So oma
Cou ty rate of homeless ess (7.7 per 1,,000 reside ts) is both well above the US average a d above the average
for California counties using the same count methodology (5.4 per 1,000). The map o page 10 shows all
homeless perso s (both sheltered a d u sheltered), therefore the “hot spots” ofte i dicaate shelter locatio s.
The map o page 11 shows the distribu
utio of the unshelte ed populatio . The data illustraated i these maps is
co siste t with the Po t ait of Sonoma County eeds assessme t, released i May 2014, which i cludes i -depth
a alyses of disparities i health, educattio a d i come across eighborhoods a d alo g th
he li es of race,
iv
eth icity, a d ge der i So oma Cou tyy.
As the map of the total homeless popullatio (both sheltered a d u sheltered) shows, therre is a co ce tratio of
homeless perso s i commu ities with shelters. The map of u sheltered perso s i dicatess higher
co ce tratio s of u sheltered perso s ot just i commu ities with services, but also i u i corporated areas
o the outski ts of Healdsburg, Petalum
ma, a d Sa ta Rosa—a d i the lower Russia River area. These outlyi g
areas may be preferred for people livi g outside due to privacy co cer s or less law e forcceme t.
7.7

8

6

5.4

4

2.1
2

0
2012 United tates

2013 Comparable California
Counties

2013 onoma Co
ounty

Data Sou ces: 2013 Sonoma County Homeleess Point-In-Time Census & Su vey, National Alliance to End Hom
melessness “The State of
Homelessness in Ame ica 2012,”Community D
Development Commission Ad Hoc Repo t “Compa ative CA PIT Counts
C
2012,” 2007-2012
Census ACS 5-yea estimates.
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5

onttinuing
Tren
nds

hallenges & Encoura
aging

Over 35 years, the o profit housi g a d service age cies, the Cou ty departme ts a d agge cies deliveri g
health care, social services a d housi gg, the cities of Sa ta Rosa a d Petaluma, a d i creassi gly other cities,
have built a homeless assista ce etwo
ork comprised of over 50 housi g a d service prograams. I 2013, So oma
Cou ty providers helped 751 people to exit homeless ess to perma e t housi g, a d the poi t-i -time umber
of homeless families with childre drop
pped by 20% to 152 families (from 190 i 2011). Acccordi g to the 2014
Homeless Housi g I ve tory (submitted
d a ually to HUD), So oma Cou ty homeless servicce providers curre tly
offer:

Emerge cy Shelter
Tra sitio al Housi g
Perma e t Housi g:
Rapid Re-Housi g (time-lim
mited supports)
Perma e t Supportive Hou
usi g (services for
as lo g as eeded)

Si gle
Adults
355 beds
189 beds
542 u its
30 u its
512 u its

Families
43 u its
61 u its
177 u its
67 u its
110 u its

U acco
ompa ied
Mi ors
6 beds

Those homeless perso s who are able to access homeless housi g receive effective service
es such as case
ma ageme t; health, me tal health a d substa ce abuse treatme t; life skills trai i g; traa sportatio ; child
care; employme t services; a d ma y other resources i cludi g placeme t i perma e t housi g.
But the situation is dire: The system-wiide coordi atio that might preve t more tha 300 people from
becomi g homeless every mo th does ot yet exist. Those o shelter waitlists must wait att least 6 weeks to get
i . They must call daily to retai their pllace o the waiti g list, leavi g ma y homeless perrso s with disabilities
livi g outside the lo gest.*
A large populatio of disabled si gle ad
dults is livi g outside; five times the size of the shelte
ered populatio . The
vast majority of homeless tee s are livi g outside as well, si ce beds for u accompa ied mi ors are o ly
adequate for about 2% of the homelesss tee populatio . O ce housed through the existi g system of care, more
tha 20% of si gle adults a d 6% of fam
milies with childre , retur to homeless ess withi a year.
The homeless populatio fou d i 20133 has bee homeless lo ger a d is more medically compromised
o
tha i
past studies.The umber of people who
o are ewly homeless (up to 90 days) has dropped, but the umber of
people who have bee homeless 4 mo ths or more has i creased.
*

Rates of ew homeless ess come from the 20113 homeless survey; these are corroborated by the umber of ew records of clie ts
seeki g services, i the local Homeless Ma agem
me t I formatio System. The le gth of shelter waiti g lists is i part due to regulatio s
requiri g shelters to admit people o a “first-com
me, first served” basis. The appeara ce of fair ess is deceptive, as requireme ts to retai
o e’s place o a waiti g list require a high level of fu ctio ality, a d therefore the shelter populatio is skewed
d to the perso s who eed
shelters the least.
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84%

The perce tage of homeless perso s
who use hospital Emerge cy Rooms as
a usual source of care has dropped
steadily si ce 2009. The perce tage
who have bee able to receive eeded
medical care has i creased: 51% ow
report receivi g health care at
commu ity cli ics. But 28% still use the
Emerge cy Room for usual care, a d
35% have bee to a Emerge cy Room
i the past 3 mo ths.

80%

75%

82%

65%

40%
24%

32%
13%
2009

2011

2011

28%

2013

2013

Homeless 4 mo ths or more

Have received eeded
medical care

Homeless 3 mo ths or less
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6 Majjor
Plan

oncerns That Inform thee 10-Year

onoma County has a severe sh
hortage of affordable housing.
More tha half of So oma Cou ty housseholds spe d more tha 30% of their i come o ho
ousi g—the atio al
be chmark of housi g affordability. Nearly 83% spe d more tha 45% of their i come o housi g a d
tra sportatio combi ed, a ew affordaability measure promulgated by the Ce ter for Neigghborhood
Tech ology.v These figures co firm thatt So oma Cou ty is o e of the atio ’s least affordaable housi g markets:

Residents spending >45%
% of income
for Housing + Transpo
ortation

Residents spending >330% of
income on housin
ng
55%

51%

83%
48%

488%

78%
59%

56%

32%

So oma
Cou ty

Los A geles

Sa
Fra cisco

New
w York Washi gto
DC
C
City

43%

So oma
Cou ty

Washi gto
DC

Sa
Fra cisco

Loss A geles

New York
City

Spending on Housing and
d Transportation in High-Cost Markets, 2011 (http://htaindeex.cnt.org).

A lack of high-de sity housi g, limitted public tra sportatio , flood zo es, steep slopes,, e viro me tal
protectio , eighborhood co cer ss, cost, a d the decimatio of fu di g sources for afffordable housi g such
as the disma tli g of Redevelopmee t, all prese t barriers to developi g ew affordable
e housi g. I this
e viro me t of scarce resources a d low vaca cy, the challe ges of expa di g perma e t housi g optio s
for homeless people, ecessitate evvidence-informed strategies that deliver the eeded outcomes for the
least cost.
The shortage of affordable housi g creates a bottle eck: homeless perso s livi g i she
elters who are ready
to move i to their ow housi g aree forced to stay i the shelter because they ca ot fii d vaca t housi g
they ca afford. As lo g as they rem
mai i a shelter they o lo ger require, they use spaace a d services that
others desperately eed, but ca o
ot access. This creates a deceptive appeara ce that more shelter beds are
eeded, whe i fact the need is fo
or affordable housing.
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onoma County’s current homeless population has been homeless longer, and is more
medically compromised, than in the past.
Two-thirds of the homeless populatio experie ced o e or more serious medical co ditio s, a d/or
co ditio s that are co sidered disabli g by federal age cies. Ma y report the “vul erability” risk factors that
most commo ly lead to death o the street (homeless for more tha 6 mo ths a d experie ci g a ra ge of
serious medical co ditio s—or simply bei g over the age of 60). This medically compromised populatio
accou ts for u told expe se i the Cou ty Jail (at $340 per booki g) a d hospital emerge cy rooms (at
about $4,500 per visit), compared to the cost of perma e t housi g ($31 per ight).vi There is a great u met
eed for i tegrated health care, i cludi g substa ce abuse a d me tal health treatme t, plus o goi g
services i perma e t supportive housi g.

One-third of the homeless population is under the age of 25.
These i clude u accompa ied tee s, youth ages 18-24, you g pare ts (18-24), a d childre who are
homeless with their pare ts—more tha 1,400 perso s u der the age of 25. Homeless youth are more
multi-eth ic tha the overall homeless populatio a d more ofte ide tify as gay, lesbia or bisexual. 20%
have bee i foster care; 13% had homeless pare ts. Nearly 40% have ot fi ished high school.

The number of homeless veterans remains high.
400 homeless vetera s were fou d i 2013, early the same umber as i 2011—likely due to a i creased
umber of ewly retur ed vetera s, a d a eed for more exte sive outreach to the vetera s who have lived
outside the lo gest. Over half of the homeless vetera s had the combi atio of disabilities a d le gthy
periods of homeless ess that defi e chro ic homeless ess; the vast majority is u sheltered.
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7 Logic Model
Outputs
Inputs
Collective Action
engaging
Housing + Health +
Income partners
and Communityat-Large

Affordable
Housing:
4,128 units

Activities
Coordi ated I take,
Assessme t &
Referral; expa ded
Street Outreach
959 Rapid Re-Housi g
slots
2,154 Perma e t
Supportive Housi g
u its
1,015 additio al u its
targeted to extremely
low i come
households

E roll all homeless i
health coverage

Health Care Access

Establish primary
care
E sure access to
me tal health a d
substa ce abuse
treatme t

Income Initiatives

Work Readi ess
I itiative
CalFresh E rollme t
Disability I come
I itiative

Participation
Co ti uum of Care:
Shelter, RRH & Housi g
providers; I come &
Health part ers
Housi g Developers

hort-term
Shorte le gth of time
homeless before reachi g
services; reduce average
days homeless after
e teri g services by 10%
a ually.

Outcomes
Medium-term

Long-term

Decrease the
umber of ewly
homeless perso s
through preve tio ,
diversio &
discharge pla i g

Housi g Operators
La dlords
Property Ma agers
Case Ma agers
Fu ders
Commu ity Advocates

So. Co. Huma Services Dept,
Eco omic Assista ce Divisio ;
So. Co. Dept of Health
Services, Divisio of
Behavioral Health; DAAC;
Commu ity Cli ics; Hospitals;
Health Care for Homeless
part ers

So. Co. Huma Services Dept,
Divisio s of Employme t &
Trai i g, Eco omic
Assista ce; Commu ity
Cli ics; Homeless Service
providers; CoC Work
Readi ess committee

Place 40% of families &
25% of si gle adults who
access shelters, i to
perma e t housi g.
Decrease average le gth
of stay to fewer tha 72
days.

85% of perso s e teri g
homeless services will obtai
health coverage.
70% of perso s e teri g
homeless services will
establish primary care.
40% of homeless adults
eedi g behavioral health
services will receive them.

33% of perso s e teri g
homeless services will exit
with ear ed i come.
56% will exit with other
i come.

I crease rete tio
of perma e t
housi g to over
90%.
Reduce the umber
of households ree teri g homeless
services to fewer
tha 10%.

Reduce the
number of people
experiencing
homelessness in
onoma County

Stabilized health o
a platform of
primary care a d
i come.
Decreased use of
hospitals a d other
emerge cy services.

I creased se se of
self a d of mea i g
i life, through
productive work.

U til eeded housi g exists, prioritize those with most vul erable health for shelter/perma e t housi g with a Housi g First approach. External Factors i clude success of
capacity expa sio , a d fu di g availability: $167.2 millio local i vestme t eeded to leverage bala ce of co structio fu di g; $23 millio a ually eeded for housi g
operatio s, re tal assista ce, work readi ess & be efits advocacy i itiatives. Co sider policies to facilitate housi g creatio duri g the lag to site/develop/build housi g.
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8 Threee Key Strategies:
Hou
using + Health + Income
Co siste t with So oma Cou ty’s comm
mitme t to upstream i terve tio s, all cou ty healtth a d social
service programs should be e gaged i a common preventive framework. Upstream pri ciples
c
apply at
every poi t i the spectrum from housii g crisis to housi g stability:
Diverti g those at immi e t risk of homeless ess from e teri g shelters—i cludi g daata-i formed targeti g
a d bu dli g of services to stop thee flow of ew people i to homeless ess;
I terve i g to resolve homeless ep
pisodes before people become acculturated to livi g without a roof; a d
Avoidi g high crimi al justice a d h
hospital costs, a d preve table homeless deaths, witth appropriate
housi g a d services.
Homeless ess is a complex issue i volvii g loss of i come, loss of housi g, a d loss of healtth. E di g
homeless ess is equally complex, requiiri g three key a d i terco ected strategies:

1. INCREA E PERMANENT AFFFORDABLE HOU ING TO MEET THE NEED
D
Housi g is a upstream i vestme t thaat is crucial to health, heali g a d stabilizatio , e do
orsed by the
Cou ty of So oma through the Health A
Actio goal of “desig i g & promoti g affordable, acccessible, safe
a d healthy housi g.” I alig me t with
h atio al research a d practice, the preferred strattegy is a
“Housi g First” approach that quicke s the pace of placeme t a d elimi ates a y barriers or co ditio s to
housi g while providi g the critical servvices eeded to stabilize homeless people i housi g.vii

Ending homelessness in onom
ma County will require 4,128 permanent housiing units.*
1,015 affordable housing units targgeted to people with extremely low incomes (below
w 30% of the Area
Media I come). These will serve th
he highest-fu ctio i g populatio of homeless persso s who require little
support to obtai or retai housi gg.

Rapid Re-Housing (RRH) assistancee for 959 households: RRH provides flexible, time-lim
mited re tal assista ce
a d case ma ageme t i existi g ree tal housi g, cost-effectively servi g perso s with few-to-moderate
barriers to housi g. RRH e ds homeeless ess more quickly, with more lo g-term stabilitty, a d at a lower cost
tha the familiar shelter-a d-tra siitio al-housi g route. At the federal level, it is the prreferred strategy to
e d family homeless ess, a d is beei g used atio wide as the preferred first i terve tio
t .

*

A detailed expla atio of housi g eed caalculatio s appears i Appe dix A.
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$4,500

$76

$31

Supportive Reside tial
Housi g
Substa ce
Abuse
Treatme t

$117
Detox

$340
Jail Booki g Average
(i cl. officer Hospital
time)
Emerge cy
Room Visit

2,154 units of Permanent
upportive Housing (P H): Provided
either i existi g re tal housi g or i
dedicated facilities, perma e t
supportive housi g is a evide ce-based
practice that is crucial to e di g chro ic
homeless ess a d per day, costs half the
per day costs of reside tial substa ce
abuse treatme t, less tha 1/10th the
per day cost of jail booki g, a d well
u der 1/100th the per day cost of a
emerge cy room visit (see chart at left).

Cost Per Person Per Day, Sonoma County 2014.

While Rapid Re-Housi g depe ds o existi g re tal housi g, affordable housi g u its a d perma e t supportive
housi g ca be delivered i a ra ge of ways: re tal assista ce, master-leasi g of existi g housi g, ew housi g
co structio , or co versio of existi g facilities such as hospitals, motels or ursi g homes.
Approximately 270 u its should be targeted to youth u der age 25. These u its must offer age-appropriate
services addressi g the developme tal eeds of both u accompa ied mi ors (ages 12-17) a d tra sitio -aged
youth (18-24). The 68 beds pla ed at SAY’s Dream Ce ter will make a big co tributio to addressi g this eed,
but will address o ly o e-quarter of the youth-specific eed.
Expa di g homeless-dedicated housi g will require o goi g public educatio . Commu ity members eed to
lear that strategies exist to successfully reduce homeless ess. This will i crease accepta ce a d support for
these strategies. Public a d private fu ders must be co vi ced to tackle the ecessary capacity buildi g. The
commu ity at large, la dlords, a d property ma agers must be e gaged i a broad effort to build a healthy
commu ity i which reside ts have adequate housi g a d the resources to make e ds meet.

2. EN URE ACCE

TO INTEGRATED HEALTH CARE

A medical home a d i tegrated health care is esse tial to stabilizi g i housi g, as housi g is esse tial to health.
The adve t of the Affordable Care Act, Medi-Cal expa sio , a d “Parity” (the i clusio as esse tial covered
be efits) of me tal health a d substa ce abuse treatme t offer a fu dame tal opportu ity to address health
eeds that co stitute o e of the primary causes of homeless ess a d a e ormous challe ge to the public
health. Access to health care is a critical compo e t to i creasi g i come a d achievi g stable housi g.
Twe ty-four perce t (24%) of respo de ts to the Vul erability Surveys co ducted i April 2014, i dicated they
had o health care coverage. Ma y of those who had bee tra sitio ed to Medi-Cal from the Cou ty Medical
Services Program were u aware that this cha ge had occurred. The Co ti uum of Care a d its homeless service
age cies must part er ever more closely with Federally Qualified Health Cli ics a d the Cou ty Departme ts of
Health Services a d Huma Services to enroll 100% of homeless persons in health coverage, establish primary
18
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care, and ensure access to mental health and substance abuse treatment. This will also address Health Actio
goals of coordi ati g patie t care across the co ti uum of health care a d commu ity-based services, a d
e suri g that each perso a d family is e gaged as part ers i their care. Part ership with local healthcare
providers is esse tial to e sure that homeless perso s have access to a multitude of health services, i cludi g
o goi g primary care a d complex behavioral health treatme t.
I additio , it is critical to build age cy capacity to obtai Medi-Cal reimburseme t for case ma ageme t a d
other services eeded to house vul erable people i the commu ity, through Home a d Commu ity Based
Services (HCBS) waivers a d State Pla Ame dme ts such as the Commu ity First Choice a d the Medicaid
Rehabilitatio Optio s. Expa sio of provider capacity to utilize these fu di g optio s is a critical first step.

3. INCREA E INCOME
Whether from be efits or employme t, i creasi g
i come is a crucial compo e t to housi g stability.
More tha 80% of homeless adults report they are
ot worki g; “ ot e ough i come” is cited by over
60% of homeless adults as their primary barrier to
getti g perma e t housi g. While more tha half
of homeless adults report eligible disabilities,
fewer tha 15% receive disability i come. The
followi g strategies address Health Actio ,
Eco omic Well ess a d Cradle to Career goals of
promoti g fi a cial stability a d i depe de ce,
a d supporti g educatio , employme t &
employme t trai i g for special eeds populatio s
(i cludi g disabled, foster youth, probatio , a d
other disadva taged perso s):
Curre tly, a So oma Cou ty reside t ear i g
mi imum wage would have to work 79 hours a
week to afford a studio apartme t.viii The pla ed
i creases to Califor ia’s mi imum wage are
e couragi g: withi a few years si gle adults
worki g full time at mi imum wage might be able
to support themselves i re tal housi g. Homeless
services providers have demo strated that
bundling a range of benefits, financial education
and asset building ca make the differe ce
betwee u sustai able poverty at mi imum wage,
a d eco omic self-sufficie cy.

$540

$25,000

$4,000

$2,700

$20,000

$15,000

$10,000

$18,720

$18,720

Employme t
Alo e
$18,720

Employme t
+ Supports
($25,960)

$5,000

$-

Re tal
Assista ce

$540

Ear ed I come
Tax Credit

$4,000

CalFresh

$2,700

Salary

$18,720

$18,720

Minimum Wage + Bundled Supports = Self-Sufficiency
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A system-wide Work Readiness Initiative is eeded to develop pathways to ear ed i come for
approximately half of homeless adults who ca work. Buildi g o the above u dersta di g of bu dled
be efits a d services, homeless services providers have developed a equatio to help work-ready si gle
adults to exit homeless ess:
Full-time work at 2014 mi imum wage ($18,720) + CalFresh =
i depe de t livi g i sha ed re tal housi g.
O ce a si gle adult is worki g full-time a d receivi g key be efits such as CalFresh, he ca exit
homeless ess to shared re tal housi g. At the $9/hour mi imum wage, a adult worki g full-time would be
able to afford approximately $5,616 i re t a ually (30% of i come), loweri g the overall i vestme t
eeded to e d homeless ess. The Natio al Allia ce to E d Homeless ess has published promisi g strategies
for focusi g the e tire Co ti uum of Care, a d i dividual program services a d program staff, o prioritizi g
employme t a d rei forci g a culture of work. ix
To impleme t this strategy, the Co ti uum of Care will part er with the So oma Cou ty Huma Services
Departme t’s JobLi k a d other existi g employme t developme t efforts. However, ma y lo g-term
homeless perso s have i co siste t work histories, if they i deed ever had employable skills—a d i deed, if
they ever lear ed how to prese t themselves i a job i terview. Thus the Work Readi ess I itiative will
require a collaborative effort that expands p e-employment t aining and placements in homeless se vices
settings a d which co ects participa ts with JobLi k’s myriad offeri gs.
This i come strategy will additio ally build o So oma Cou ty Huma Services Departme t’s CalFresh
Outreach efforts of the last several years. As a result of those efforts, 75% of those receivi g gover me t
assista ce ow receive Cal Fresh, a d 78% of homeless people surveyed ow report getti g e ough to eat
(compared to 51% i 2009).x Co ti ui g CalFresh Outreach to homeless perso s will ot o ly be crucial to
their health, but will also e able homeless preso s to establish the income needed to exit homelessness.
The I/ DI Outreach, Access & Recovery ( OAR) process for disability qualificatio a d e rollme t is a
successful SAMHSA-supported evide ce based approach to establishi g i come for homeless perso s with
disabilities.xi Whe claima ts file o their ow , a d scarce resources are i vested primarily i appeals, o ly
10%-15% of SSI applicatio s are successful the first time.
The SOAR method focuses o prepari g the stro gest possible case i the initial applicatio , with the case
ma ager acti g as the clie t’s Authorized Represe tative. Natio ally with the SOAR method, 65% of
applications have been successful on initial application. The time from i itial applicatio has bee reduced
from 9-12 mo ths, to 60-90 days.
Curre tly such methods are used successfully, but o ly by a small mi ority of be efits advocates i So oma
Cou ty. Three local staff were trai ed as SOAR Trai ers i 2009 a d i troduced this method to at least 25
case workers throughout the cou ty. Refresher courses have bee give , a d the SOAR Tech ical Assista ce
project ow makes o -li e trai i g available to the field, at o charge. Natio ally, the Social Security
Admi istratio has bee supportive of SOAR impleme tatio , a d a state-wide SOAR effort ow seeks to
support local impleme tatio u der the leadership of the Califor ia I stitute for Behavioral Health Services.
A system-wide Disability Income Initiative would i volve co ve i g public a d private healthcare, eligibility,
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a d be efits advocacy part ers; developi g a trai i g a d resource developme t pla to address the eed,
a d creating sufficient benefits advocacy positions to gar er appropriate be efits for approximately half of
homeless adults who ca ot work. At curre t SSI disability rates, each perso qualifyi g for SSI would be
able to co tribute $3,096 (30% of i come) a ually to the a ual cost of their housi g—thus reduci g the
overall cost of e di g homeless ess.
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9

reeate the onditions to End
Hom
omelessness

1. POLICY CHANGE TO MOREE QUICKLY EXPAND AFFORDABLE HOU IN
I G
This Pla estimates that e di g hom
meless ess i So oma Cou ty requires 4,128 housi g u its: 2,394 i
existi g housi g a d 1,734 u its thaat eed to be built or co verted from existi g facilitties. Public
policy cha ges ca set the stage forr achievi g this Pla ’s housi g goals more quickly. Po
olicies that
would support the creatio of eed
ded housi g might i clude:
Change Housing Authority poliicies to create prefere ces for homeless perso s if they
t
do ot yet exist,
to set a specific quota of re tal assista ce for homeless or chro ically homeless pe
erso s, or to set a
quota for persons identified ass highly vulnerable to dying outside (through the Vu
ul erability I dex
scree i g tool). Although homeeless dedicated u its would be produced o ly through tur over of te a tbased re tal assista ce, this wo
ould be a relatively quick a d simple way to create dedicated capacity i
existi g re tal housi g.

Local gover me t could buy do
own already-restricted rents to accommodate targe
eting to a lower
income level (e.g., below 30% of Area Media I come). It would be worthwhile to calculate the per-u it
cost to fu d subsidy i creases for the purpose of maki g existi g affordable housi g accessible to
extremely low-i come homelesss perso s.
Local gover me t could float a Bond Issue to purchase existi g re tal properties a d to develop ew
affordable housi g, i cludi g u its set-aside for homeless perso s. Such a strategyy would require
additio al sources i the futuree, to service bo d repayme t.
Local gover me ts could ide tiify existing large facilities that they own, which cou
uld be converted into
housing, as SAY is pla i g for the former Warrack Hospital. Large properties with facilities that are o
lo ger used could be co sidereed for co versio to housi g at a much lower cost th
ha buildi g ew.

I ge eral, reduci g barriers thaat slow the developme t of any re tal housi g wou
uld co tribute to
loose i g up a housi g market with a chro ically low vaca cy rate, a d would makke it easier to use
re tal assista ce programs to house homeless perso s.
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2. BUILD THE CAPACITY TO CALE UP
The housi g eeded to e d homeless ess i So oma Cou ty requires t iple the curre t umber of
beds dedicated to homeless people. Homeless service providers ca ot expa d to the eeded level of
housi g operatio s without sufficie t i frastructure a d trai i g. Existi g homeless service age cies
must be sustai ed a d stre gthe ed so they may lau ch eeded programs a d measure their success.
The Co ti uum of Care will e gage its part ers i Upstream I vestme ts a d Health Actio to
promulgate evide ce-i formed model programs a d cost-effective i terve tio s. Examples of evide cei formed practices i clude Motivatio al I terviewi g, Seeki g Safety, Perma e t Supportive Housi g
a d Rapid Re-Housi g. Upstream I vestme ts staff will be e gaged to trai homeless service age cies
o usi g evaluatio to i form a d stre gthe i terve tio s i alig me t with the Upstream I vestme ts
I itiative, a d submitti g evide ce-based a d i ovative program desig s to the Upstream I vestme ts
portfolio.
Utilize opportu ities prese ted by the Affordable Care Act to provide the supportive services that
chro ically homeless people eed, i cludi g comprehe sive behavioral health support a d access to
preve tio -orie ted health services. O e such vehicle is the North Bay Lear i g Commu ity hosted by
the Natio al Ce ter for Excelle ce i Homeless Services.xii
The Co ti uum of Care will part er with Upstream I vestme ts to develop the curriculum required to
scale up, i cludi g trai i g o shared outcomes measureme t a d e gagi g all homeless service
providers i commo performa ce measures.
As the collective impact backbo e for homeless services, the Co ti uum of Care must take the i itiative
to build age cies’ capacity for collaborative actio , expa d resource developme t efforts to gar er large
scale gra ts, a d build orga izatio al compete ce i ma agi g public dollars (i cludi g appropriate fu d
accou ti g for federal gra ts). The Co ti uum of Care eeds to part er with local public a d private
fu ders to stabilize o -profit age cies servi g the homeless, support successio pla i g a d the
rete tio of leadership, a d help leaders of homeless services to use their ow data to ide tify the most
effective a d cost-effective strategies.

3. Y TEM-WIDE COORDINATED INTAKE
Commu ities across the atio that have a si gle poi t of access to services have bee the most
effective i providi g comprehe sive but sta dardized assessme t, quickly li ki g people with
appropriate services, a d shorte i g the le gth of time people experie ce homeless ess. As a result,
ew federal regulatio s to obtai Co ti uum of Care targeted homeless assista ce require the
Co ti uum of Care to establish a Coordi ated I take system. After two years of pla i g, So oma
Cou ty’s Coordi ated I take Project will lau ch late i 2014, a d will provide a “ o-wro g-door,”xiii
si gle pho e call or walk-i e try system that prioritizes the use of limited resources to serve the
people with the most vul erable health a d the le gthiest homeless histories. Coordi ated I take will
triage clie t eeds so as to achieve the quickest possible e try i to appropriate services, a d the
quickest possible resolutio of housi g crisis.
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Coordi ated I take will utilize research-based scree i g a d assessme t tools that ide tify the
vul erability factors that are most likely to lead to death outside as well as capacity to live
i depe de tly, to ide tify who most eeds the assista ce of this system of care, which curre tly lacks
adequate housi g resources. The project will provide crisis case ma ageme t a d waitlist
ma ageme t, with the goal of diverti g as ma y people as possible from literal homeless ess.
Coordi ated I take will provide real-time referral i to housi g, health care, a d other systems.
To the greatest exte t possible, the Coordinated Intake system should be expanded with street
outreach to e gage u sheltered perso s i services, homeless prevention and diversion services, a d
Rapid Re-Housing assistance. I additio , the adve t of Coordi ated I take is a prime opportu ity to
e gage hospitals a d crimi al justice part ers i desig i g discharge strategies to avoid new
homelessness. The success of the Coordi ated I take system will be judged by reductio s i the
average umber of days betwee e try i to services a d resolutio of homeless ess, as well as by the
satisfactio expressed by co sumers of homeless services.

4. HORT-TERM TRATEGIE , HOMELE NE

PREVENTION & DIVER ION

This Pla focuses o what is eeded to end homeless ess, ot ma age it. Co seque tly it focuses o what is
eeded to perma e tly house So oma Cou ty’s homeless populatio , a d Appe dix A, Estimating Needed
Housing, posits that if the eeded perma e t housi g were made available, at some poi t i the future
So oma Cou ty age cies could actually look at co verti g some emerge cy shelter a d tra sitio al housi g
facilities i to perma e t supportive housi g. Thus, this Plan makes no projection of need for short-term
emergency measures such as wi ter shelter expa sio s, wi ter warmi g a d summer cooli g programs,
safe parki g programs, public sa itatio facilities, legalized campi g, a d so o . The desig of such
emerge cy programs should alig with this overall Pla to e d homeless ess, a d connect unsheltered
people to case management and housing as much as possible.
The missio of the CoC is resolvi g homeless ess; it follows that the Pla is housi g-ce tric. I cleme t
weather does ot create homeless ess, but rather, creates a very real e da germe t to those already
u sheltered. Addressi g these life-threate i g situatio s is a crucial public health respo sibility, but
separate from what is required to e d homeless ess (the focus of this Pla ). A separate “Wi ter Weather
Respo se Pla ” will a alyze the public health impacts of cold a d wet wi ter weather o u sheltered
perso s, a d articulate mitigatio pla s.
Research Cost-Effective hort-Term trategies: Give that existi g homeless dedicated housi g ca
serve just 1 out of every 4 homeless perso s, a evaluatio is eeded of the wide ra ge of possible
short-term emerge cy measures such as those listed above, a d the myriad creative ideas to safeguard
the health of people who are livi g outside. Mou ti g a ew shelter is a expe sive e terprise, a d
o goi g operati g fu ds for such facilities are ever scarcer. Therefore despite the great eed, lau chi g
ew perma e t year-rou d emerge cy shelter facilities is ot a high priority strategy for the use of
public dollars. The Co ti uum of Care a d its part ers should exami e all possible optio s for adva ci g
the health a d safety of u sheltered perso s, with the goal of ide tifyi g a short list of cost-effective
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outreach strategies that ca be impleme ted as a way of e gagi g homeless perso s i services a d
housi g.
Homelessness Prevention: For this Housi g + Health + I come strategy to actually educe homeless ess,
we must look seriously at preventing new homeless episodes. Expa ded i vestme ts will be eeded for
services that divert a d stabilize people who are o the verge of literal homeless ess.
To best utilize limited resources, the Co ti uum of Care a d its part ers should u dertake a survey
of existi g research, to evaluate cost-effective a d promisi g strategies to preve t homeless ess
a d divert those seeki g to e ter shelter from the homeless services system i to perma e t
housi g. Docume ti g effective ess with homeless preve tio programs is particularly challe gi g
because it i volves measuri g egative impacts that have not happe ed; however a umber of
commu ities have demo strated promisi g results. A comprehe sive preve tio strategy eeds to
i form developme t of a So oma Cou ty program that ca lesse the i flow of ew people i to
homeless ess.
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10 What Will It
Housing?

ost to

reate the Needed

FUNDING THE PERMANENT HO
OU ING WE NEED
This Pla describes a eed for 4,128 perrma e t housi g u its – 1,734 u its requiri g co sttructio a d 2,394
u its created i existi g re tal housi g.. Below, o e-time co structio cost is estimated at $350,000 per ew u it
a d rehabilitatio cost is estimated at $200,000 per u it, to come up with a estimate of $557.4
$
millio i
co structio costs.

Permanent Affordable Housin
ng –
NEW CON TRUCTION
Affordable to 30% AMI

Construction
Cost/Unit
$
350,000

Total
Co
onstruction
Cost
$ 55,250,000

389

$

350,000

$ 136,150,000

lo g-term

330

$

200,000

$ 66,000,000

42%

1,734

Dedicated
ervices
o e

Units
1,015

New co structio set-asidees

lo g-term

Acquisitio /co versio

Perma e t Suppo tive Housi g

Total units needing constructiion

$ 557,400,000

Affordable re tal housi g developme t for low i come households is typically fu ded from
m ma y sources,
mostly public fu di g. Targeti g u its fo
or the “extremely-low i come” category is what is required to serve
homeless a d formerly homeless houseeholds. The correspo di g extremely low re ts esse
e tially preclude a y
commercial mortgage debt. Thus, re taal housi g developme t for homeless perso s is eaarly 100% public
fu di g a d it is estimated from local exxperie ce that at least 30% of the developme t cosst would be fi a ced
from local gover me t sources. Thus th
he local investment needed is $167.2 million.

Other sources i clude tax credits, privatte mortgages, a d public fi a ci g such as the Afforrdable Housi g
Program or Califor ia’s Multi-Family Ho
ousi g Program.

OURCE OF CON
N TRUCTION FUND
Housi g i vestmee ts (e.g. tax credits, bo d/private
mortgage, Afford
dable Housi g Program, State MultiFamily Housi g P
Program, etc)
Local/private i veestme t eeded (approx. 30% of
co structio costt)
Total Constructio
on ources

$ 390,180,000

$ 167,220,000
$ 557,400,000
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ANNUAL OPERATING EXPEN E
Projects created i
attached case ma
as the co structio
clie t eeds; pote

existi g re tal housi g require re tal assista ce, operati g subsidies, a d a mi imum of
ageme t services. Acquisitio /co versio projects ofte eed a ual operati g fu ds as well
fu di g oted o the previous page. Cost per u it varies based o the housi g type a d
tial sources of a ual operati g dollars a d re tal subsidies are show o the followi g chart.

Permanent Affordable Housing –
ANNUAL OPERATING EXPEN E
Perma e t Supportive Housi g

Dedicated
ervices

Units

Acquisitio /co versio

lo g-term

330

$

3,132,360

Master-leasi g projects

lo g-term

330

$

4,950,660

1,105

$

10,301,235

959

$

3,892,581

$

22,276,836

Re tal Assista ce projects
lo g-term
Rapid Re-Housi g re tal assista ce
short/
(short-term with case
medium
ma ageme t)
term
Total Annual Operating/Rental ubsidies

Operating/
rental subsidies

POTENTIAL OURCE OF ANNUAL OPERATING &
RENTAL UB IDIE
Reside t re ts at 30% of i come
$ 11,693,034
Federal & State gra ts

$ 6,868,000

Local/private i vestme t eeded

$ 3,715,802
$ 22,276,836

Total ources

Acquisition-conve sion p ojects a e shown both on const uction and annual ope ating cha ts because they often
need both kinds of funding. A detailed explanation of cost assumptions and potential funding sou ces appea s in
Appendix B.

HOU ING UCCE

DEPEND ON INCREA ING INCOME

The I come I itiatives described i Sectio 6 above are desig ed to establish participa t i comes, but ot solely
to create a platform for health a d a mea i gful life. Participa t i come is critical to developi g a housi g
system that ca sustai itself. If formerly-homeless i dividuals ca co tribute to their re t at the rate of 30% of
their i come, this represe ts more than half the annual cost of operating the needed housing.
I the case of the Work Readiness strategy, assumi g the curre t mi imum wage of $9/hour, each fullyemployed adult would ear a a ual i come of $18,720 a d ge erate a mi imum a ual co tributio toward
housi g operatio s of $5,616. If half of homeless adults were able to fi d full-time mi imum wage work, the
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expa sio of pre-employme t work readi ess efforts described i Sectio 6 could ge erate as much as $29
millio i i come a d $ 8.7 millio i re ts. Assumi g the work-readi ess expa sio cost $350,000 per year
over 5 years (a total of $1,750,000), it would retur more tha $16 i participa t i come for every dollar
i vested ($29,137,680 ÷ $1,750,000 = $16.65). For each dollar i vested i the work-readi ess i itiative, $5 (30%
of $16.65) would be ge erated toward the cost of housi g as re t. Whe the Califor ia mi imum wage
i creases to $11/hour i 2015, the retur o i vestme t will be co siderably higher.
Similarly, a Disability Income Initiative usi g atio al best practicesxiv would reliably a d quickly establish
i come for disabled homeless adults. I additio to the health be efits to disabled i dividuals who have o
fi a cial resources, a SSI i come of $861/mo th would e able formerly-homeless i dividuals to pay re t at the
curre t rate of 30% of their i come ($258.30). This would ge erate a a ual co tributio toward housi g
operatio s of $3,096 per adult, savi g o the local i vestme t required to create that housi g. Expa ded
be efits advocacy is estimated to cost approximately $325,000 a ually; over the course of 5 years, the cost
would be $ 1,625,000. If half of homeless adults were able to obtai SSI or comparable disability be efits over 5
years, they would secure almost $1.4 millio i a ual i come—a retur of $10 per dollar i vested. For every
dollar i vested i this effort, the clie t would be able to co tribute $3 back to the cost of housi g, as re t.
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11 Perrformance Measurement

HEARTH PERFORMANCE MEA UR
RE
The strategies proposed by this Pla aree informed by local data, research, cost-benefit ana
alysis and evaluation.
I the big picture, success i the above efforts will be demo strated through ew u its ope
e ed, additio al re tal
assista ce becomi g available, a d ultim
mately a reductio i the total umber of homelesss perso s fou d duri g
the HUD-ma dated poi t-i -time homeeless cou ts. The US Departme t of Housi g a d Urb
ba Developme t a d
the US I terage cy Cou cil o Homelesss ess have created a series of i terim performa ce
e measureme ts,
below, which will allow the Co ti uum of Care to gauge progress i the short ru , as well.
The Co ti uum of Care Board will assesss progress o the Pla twice a year, usi g these objjective measureme ts
related to the goal of perma e tly houssi g So oma Cou ty’s homeless perso s. These willl i clude the umber
of housi g u its available; the le gth off time people are homeless before they e ter permaa e t housi g; how
stable they are i perma e t housi g; successes i establishi g a i come source; a d acce
ess to eeded
healthcare a d other services to avoid ew homeless episodes. These measures have bee established through
federal legislatio , relievi g pla ers fro
om the eed to desig i dicators locally.
The chart below summarizes measures i atio al use, local baseli e data for So oma Cou
u ty’s homeless
populatio , a d local goals where they have bee set by the Co ti uum of Care. The succe
ess of this Pla will be
measured agai st these metrics.
HEARTH Act
Performance Measure
Shorte the average le gth
of stay i emerge cy
shelters a d tra sitio al
housi g, for households
exiti g to perma e t
housi g.
Reduce the umber of
households re-e teri g the
homeless system after
exiti g to perma e t
housi g.

National Beenchmark
< 20 dayys OR
> 10% less tha prior
year for peerso s i
similar circu
umsta ces

< 5% withi the ext 2
years OR
Decrease of > 20% over
prior year fo
or perso s
i similar circcumsta ces
withi exxt 2 years

Local Baselines (2013)
Shelter-I dividuals: 80 days
Shelter-Families: 169 days
Tra sitio al-I dividuals: 222
days (7.4 mos.)
Tra sitio al-Families: 352
days (11.7 mo ths)
Shelter-I dividuals: 18%
Shelter-Families: 8%
Tra sitio al-I dividuals: 30%
Tra sitio al-Families: 2%
Overall: 14%

Loca
al Goal for 2014
Decrease
e average le gth of
stay 10% from 2013:
Shelter-I dividuals: 72 days
Shelter-Families: 152 days
Tra sittio al-I dividuals:
200 days
Tra sitio al-Families: 317 days
Reducce the umber of
househ
holds re-e teri g
homelesss services to 10%.
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ADDITIONAL NATIONAL PERFORMANCE MEA URE FOR HOU ING & INCOME
The US Departme t of Housi g & Urba Developme t (HUD) has set additio al performa ce measures for
Co ti ua of Care, a d requires a ual reporti g a d goal-setti g to access approximately $2.6 millio that
comes i to So oma Cou ty a ually from the CoC fu di g stream. Followi g HUD’s practice, the So oma
Cou ty CoC has set goals of a 1% a ual i crease o each measure. Some measures i clude larger goals related
to HUD’s federal i itiatives or local i itiatives co tai ed i this Pla .
HUD Continuum of
Care Performance
Measures
HUD Benchmark
Hou ing Stability Mea ure
I crease % of
No national
households exiti g
benchma k has
emerge cy shelters
been set fo
eme gency
a d tra sitio al
shelte s.
housi g to perma e t
Tra
sitio al
housi g.
Housi g
be chmark: 65%
I crease % of
Perma e t Supportive
Housi g participa ts
retai i g perma e t
housi g
Increa ed Income Mea ure
I crease the % of
participa ts exiti g
with employme t
i come
I crease the % of
participa ts that exit
with i come from
sources other tha
employme t.
I crease the % of
participa ts exiti g
with o -cash
mai stream be efits

Local Baseline (2013)

Shelter-I dividuals:
23%
Shelter-Families: 35%
Tra sitio alI dividuals: 52%
Tra sitio al-Families:
69%

Local Goal: 2014

Local Goal: 2015

Shelter-Families: i crease to 40% by 2015
usi g Rapid Re-Housi g
Others: 1% i crease/year over 2013:
Shelter-I dividuals:
Shelter-I dividuals:
25%
24%
Tra sitio alTra sitio alI dividuals: 54%
I dividuals: 53%
Tra sitio al-Families:
Tra sitio alFamilies: 71%
70%

80%

89%

89%

91%

20%

31%

31%

33%

54%

54%

55%

56%

56%

73%

80%

83%
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HEALTH PERFORMANCE MEA URE
I alig i g this Pla with Health Actio a d other local Collective Impact efforts i itiatives, the So oma Cou ty
Co ti uum of Care has established baseli e data for the Health Actio i dicators that are most releva t for the
homeless populatio .

Health Action 2020 Goal
100% of adults will have
health i sura ce

County comparison
(2009 unless
otherwise noted)

81.2%

96% of people will have
a usual source of health
care
75% of adults eedi g
Behavioral Health Care
Services will receive
them

onoma County
homeless baseline
(2013)
23.4% e rolled i MediCal;
0% of perso s >65
reported e rollme t i
Medicare.

CoC Goal: 2014
80% Medi-Cal
e rollme t;
2% of perso s
>65 e rolled i
Medicare

CoC Goal: 2015
83% Medi-Cal
e rollme t; 4% of
perso s >65 e rolled i
Medicare

85.6%

59% report usi g cli ics,
private doctors, VA

**

**

57.5% (2011-12)

30.5% of those
reporti g Me tal Health
problems receive
services.
32.6% of those
reporti g AOD
problems receive AOD
cou seli g.

**

**

Data Sou ces: HMIS data and Biennial Point-in-Time Count & Su vey.
Goals ma ked ** will be set by the Continuum of Ca e Boa d in consultation with healthca e pa tne s, late in 2014.
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12 Plan
n Monitoring, Data
An
nalysis

ollectio
on &

The So oma Cou ty Co ti uum of Caree is committed to o goi g measureme t of progresss o the Pla as
described above; the Co ti uum of Carre Board will review a d adjust pla goals a d objecttives every three
years. System-wide worki g groups willl be established i the comi g 12 mo ths, to develo
op a d refi e
collaborative efforts to impact each of tthe key strategies a d their performa ce measures..
The So oma Cou ty Co ti uum of Caree participates i a ma dated federal Homeless Ma ageme
a
t I formatio
System (HMIS) i itiative. I 2012 a systtem co versio was u dertake to move to Social So
olutio s, Efforts to
Outcomes HMIS. The co versio ot o ly provided local homeless services providers with a easier system to
comply with data collectio requireme ts, but expa ds data collectio from statistical repo
orti g to the
evaluatio of performa ce ma ageme t. HMIS staff will desig tracki g systems i the HM
MIS for the measurable
outcomes described above, a d data co
ollectio efforts will be systematically a alyzed to mo itor progress
agai st Pla goals.

To do this, the Co ti uum of Care’s HM
MIS data ma ageme t team will:
E ha ce lo gitudi al reporti g systems that measure progress agai st all stages off the logic model o
page 16;
Assist homeless services leaderrs to desig , develop a d utilize age cy level perform
ma ce reporti g
systems;
Stre gthe curre t HMIS User trai i g to offer local testi g a d certificatio upo course completio ;
Through additio al trai i g, i ccrease data a alysis proficie cy amo g homeless serrvice orga izatio s at
all staff levels;

Impleme t quarterly tracki g of the housi g stock dedicated to the homeless; a d
Desig reporti g dashboards taargeted to all stakeholders who are collaborati g to e d homeless ess.

The Poi t-i -Time Homeless Cou t has bee co ducted bie ially, but will become a a ual eve t begi i g i
2015. This will at last allow a ual colleectio of i formatio o health data poi ts such as the perce tage with a
usual source of health care a d the perc
rce tage of those eedi g me tal health or chemicaal depe de cy
treatme t who receive such care.
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These efforts will support twice-a ual updates to the CoC Board o progress agai st the Pla goals. CoC staff
will prepare a A ual Report to be shared with the CoC Board a d to other bodies, docume ti g progress o
Pla goals a d reporti g o emergi g strategies.
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13 Glossary

Affordable Care Act—The Patie t Proteectio a d Affordable Care Act (PPACA), commo ly called the Affordable
Care Act (ACA) or "Obama-care," is a U ited States federal statute sig ed i to law by Presid
de t Barack Obama
o March 23, 2010.
Affordable housing—Housi g u its for which re t plus te a t-paid utilities do ot exceed 30% of the te a t
household’s gross mo thly i come.
CalFresh—The ame for Califor ia's Foo
od Stamp Program. CalFresh is a Suppleme tal Nutrritio Assista ce
Program (SNAP) that provides assista cce for households to purchase utritious food.
Chronically homeless—Per federal defii itio , a homeless adult with a disabli g co ditio who has bee
co ti uously homeless for a year or mo
ore, or who has had at least 4 episodes of homeless ess i the past 3
years. Origi ally i cludi g o ly u accom
mpa ied adults, the defi itio has bee expa ded to
o i clude the e tire
household prese ti g for services with the disabled adult.
Continuum of Care—A collaborative fu di g a d pla i g approach that helps commu itie
es pla for a d
provide, as ecessary, a full ra ge of em
merge cy, tra sitio al a d perma e t housi g, alo g with preve tio a d
other services to address the various eeeds of homeless perso s. The US Departme t of Ho
ousi g & Urba
Developme t (HUD) also refers to the group of commu ity stakeholders i volved i the de
ecisio maki g process
as the “Co ti uum of Care.”
Coordinated Intake—A ce tralized proccess desig ed to coordi ate program participa t i take,
assessme t, a d
t
provisio of referrals. A ce tralized or coordi ated assessme t system must cover the geoggraphic area; be easily
accessible to i dividuals a d families seeeki g housi g or services; be well-advertised; a d i clude
comprehe sive a d sta dardized assesssme t tools.
Diversion—A strategy that preve ts ho
omeless ess for people seeki g shelter by helpi g th
hem ide tify
immediate alter ate housi g arra gem
me ts a d, if ecessary, co ecti g them with service
es a d fi a cial
assista ce to help them retur to perm
ma e t housi g. Diversio programs ca reduce the umber of families
becomi g homeless, the dema d for sh
helter beds, a d the size of program wait lists. Diverssio programs ca
also help commu ities achieve better outcomes a d be more competitive whe applyi g fo
or federal fu di g.
Emergency helter—A y facility with over ight sleepi g accommodatio s, the primary purrpose of which is to
provide temporary shelter for the homeeless i ge eral or for specific populatio s of the ho
omeless. “Temporary”
has bee defi ed as a ywhere from 1 d
day to 180 days.
Homeless Family—I local usage, a hou
usehold co sisti g of at least o e adult over the age
e of 18, a d at least
o e child u der the age of 18 (what HU
UD defi es as a “household with childre ”). HUD hass disco ti ued use of
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the word “family” i favor of the less value-lade word, “household”; a d uses three categories of household: a
household with childre , a household without childre (adults o ly), a d a household of childre o ly
(u accompa ied mi ors).
Medi-Cal Expansion—A feature of the Affordable Care Act, the expa sio of Medicaid eligibility to people with
a ual i comes up to 138% of the federal poverty level, or $26,347 for a family of three a d $15,417 for a
i dividual. Based o Poi t-I -Time survey respo ses, it is a ticipated that 95% of So oma Cou ty’s homeless
perso s are eligible for Medi-Cal u der the Affordable Care Act Medicaid expa sio .
Motivational Interviewing (MI)—A method that works o facilitati g a d e gagi g i tri sic motivatio withi
the clie t i order to cha ge behavior. MI is a goal-orie ted, clie t-ce tered cou seli g style for eliciti g
behavior cha ge by helpi g clie ts to explore a d resolve ambivale ce.
Parity, aka the Mental Health Parity and Addiction Equity Act of 2008 (MHPAEA)—A federal law that preve ts
group health pla s a d health i sura ce issuers that provide me tal health or substa ce use disorder (MH/SUD)
be efits from imposi g less favorable be efit limitatio s o those be efits tha o medical/surgical be efits.
Although the law requires a ge eral equivale ce i the way MH/SUD a d medical/surgical be efits are treated it
is o ly through the Affordable Care Act of 2010 that coverage of me tal health a d substa ce use disorder
services is ow required as o e of 10 Esse tial Health Be efit categories.
Permanent upportive Housing—A cost-effective combi atio of housi g a d services i te ded to help people
with complex challe ges to live more stable, productive lives. As a key mea s to address homeless ess,
supportive housi g seeks to address two key problems: without housi g, there is at best a highly problematic
basis from which to mitigate the factors which lead to homeless ess a d expe sive problems which burde
social service systems; but without supportive services, the te a t is likely to regress for the reaso s that are
presumed to lead to their loss of housi g i the first place.
Point-In-Time Count—A o e-day cou t of all homeless perso s i a defi ed area. HUD requires local Co ti ua of
Care to co duct a bie ial poi t-i -time cou t duri g the last 10 days of Ja uary i odd- umbered years.
Prevention—Activities or programs desig ed to preve t the i cide ce of homeless ess, i cludi g short-term
subsidies to defray re t a d utility arrears for households that have received evictio or utility termi atio
otices; security deposits or first mo th's re t to permit a evicted household to move i to a ew apartme t;
short- or medium-term re tal assista ce to e able a at-risk household to retai its housi g; a d legal services
programs for the represe tatio of i dige t te a ts i evictio proceedi gs.
Rapid Re-Housing—A relatively rece t social policy i ovatio that provides time-limited flexible fu ds to
secure perma e t housi g, part ered with i -home housi g support. Rapid Re-Housi g is desig ed to help
homeless people tra sitio more rapidly out of the shelter system or to avoid a shelter stay altogether.
eeking afety—A prese t-focused treatme t for clie ts with a history of trauma a d substa ce abuse. The
treatme t was desig ed for flexible use: group or i dividual format, male a d female clie ts, a d a variety of
setti gs (e.g., outpatie t, i patie t, reside tial). Seeki g Safety focuses o helpi g clie ts attai safety i their
relatio ships, thi ki g, behavior, a d emotio s; worki g o both posttraumatic stress disorder (PTSD) a d
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substa ce abuse at the same time; a focus o ideals to cou teract the loss of ideals i both PTSD a d substa ce
abuse; cog itive, behavioral, i terperso al, a d case ma ageme t co te t areas; a d helpi g cli icia s work o
cou ter-tra sfere ce, self-care, a d other issues.
OAR—SSI/SSDI Outreach, Access, a d Recovery (SOAR) is a atio al project fu ded by the Substa ce Abuse
a d Me tal Health Services Admi istratio , that is desig ed to i crease access to SSI/SSDI for eligible adults who
are homeless or at risk of homeless ess a d have a me tal ill ess a d/or a co-occurri g substa ce use disorder.
Transitional Housing—A project that is desig ed to provide housi g a d appropriate supportive services to
homeless perso s to facilitate moveme t to i depe de t livi g withi 24 mo ths.
Upstream Investments—A policy, spo sored by the So oma Cou ty Board of Supervisors a d widely supported
throughout the commu ity, seeks to elimi ate poverty i So oma Cou ty a d e sure equal opportu ity for
quality educatio a d good health i urturi g home a d commu ity e viro me ts. The three primary
strategies are: I vest Early (whe ever possible, dedicate fu di g a d other resources to preve tio -focused
policies a d i terve tio s); I vest Wisely (e sure that upstream policies a d i terve tio s have the highest
possible likelihood of success by selecti g those that are backed by sou d evide ce); a d I vest Together (focus
commu ity-wide upstream policies a d i terve tio s o preve ti g six targeted factors a d improvi g 22
i dicators of success to achieve the Upstream visio , missio , goals, a d measureable impacts).
Vulnerability—Accordi g to the survey a d a alysis methodology developed by Dr. Jim O'Co ell of Bosto ’s
Healthcare for the Homeless orga izatio , the health problems that led to homeless perso s bei g "most at risk
for dyi g o the street." If ide tified i u sheltered perso s, 4 major health co ditio s (Kid ey disesase, Liver
disease, cold or wet weather i juries, a d HIV) are the most predictive of dyi g outside. I additio , trimorbidity betwee alcohol or other drug abuse, me tal ill ess, a d a y of the above health co ditio s or a
ra ge of other serious health co ditio s is highly predictive of dyi g outside.
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APPEN
NDIX A
Estimatting Needed Housing
This a alysis is based o desig i g a id
dealized “Right-Sized System” that would be adequaate to e d
homeless ess i So oma Cou ty. Follow
wi g methodology developed by Matt White of Abtt Associates (a
HUD tech ical assista ce provider), thee a alysis below i terprets So oma Cou ty data from
m its Homeless
Ma ageme t I formatio System (HMIIS), Homeless Cou t, a d rece t Vul erability Surveyys amo g
u sheltered homeless perso s, to desigg that ideal system. Specifically we have used the followi g
sources of i formatio :
Cou t data: total umber of ssheltered a d u sheltered families a d si gle adultss; a
i flow i to homeless ess;

ual a d mo thly

HMIS data: Average le gths o
of stay a d tur over i shelters, tra sitio al housi g,
g rapid re-housi g
u its, a d perma e t supporrtive housi g for families vs. si gle adults; average siize of family
households (to co vert from perso s i homeless families i to umber of familie
es); a ual i ve tories
of existi g homeless-dedicateed housi g;
Cou t, HMIS, a d the Vul eraability Surveys (VI-SPDAT scree i g tool): Qualitative
e data o the service
eeds of homeless families a d si gle adults, as they relate to housi g eeds; a d
Provider i put: K ow permaa e t housi g solutio s for si gle adults (e.g., share
ed housi g).

OVERVIEW: THE RIGHT IZED Y TEM
The hypothetical Right-Sized System assserts that, with the Coordi ated I take system pla ed for lau ch fall
2014, So oma Cou ty’s homeless servicce system will begi to assess eeds a d refer peop
ple i to housi g
appropriate to their eeds (see diagram
m below). This system will also prioritize for housi g those homeless
perso s most likely to die outside over those most capable of cari g for themselves. Lastly,, this a alysis asserts
that if adequate perma e t housi g exiisted to address the eed, we could reduce relia ce
e o emerge cy
shelters a d tra sitio al housi g as de facto affordable housi g, a d eve re-purpose them
m as other eeded
housi g.

Coordinated
Intake
(assessment &
referral)

High Barrieer
householdss 35%

Need services with
o time limit to
retai housi g

I terim housi g i
tra sitio al
facilities - 10%

PERMANENT
UPPORTIVE
HOU ING

Moderatee
Barrier
householdss 50%

Need short to
moderate-term
services, up to 24
mo ths

I terim housi g i
shelter facilities 35%

RAPID REHOU ING with
later exit to
affordable housi g

Brief i terve tio s

Diversio services
or resolve
homeless ess o
their ow

EXIT TO
AFFORDABLE
HOU ING

Low Barrieer
Householdss 15%
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High barrier households: Based o the rece t Vul erability Assessme ts a d previous i -depth a alysis of
the Cou t data, we estimate 35% of homeless households have disabilities or other high barriers to
obtai i g housi g, a d eed Permanent upportive Housing supportive services without set time limits, to
become a d remai housed. These u its may be facility-based or provided o the ope market through
re tal assista ce.
Facility-based tra sitio al housi g ca be used for people awaiti g a perma e t supportive housi g
placeme t or who require time-limited service-e riched housi g for re-e try clie ts, people
recoveri g from substa ce abuse, a d others. The CoC projects that 10% of homeless perso s will
eed this ki d of housi g o a i terim basis.
Moderate barrier households: Based o the rece t Vul erability Assessme ts a d previous i -depth
a alysis of the Cou t data, the CoC estimates that 50% of the homeless populatio eeds case ma ageme t
a d other services, but could exit homeless ess with medium-term Rapid Re-Housing re tal a d other
fi a cial assista ce, i re tal housi g.
Short-term facility-based emerge cy shelter stays will be eeded by about 35% of the homeless
populatio , while they are seeki g a apartme t with rapid re-housi g assista ce.
Low barrier households: Based o the rece t Vul erability Assessme ts, the CoC estimates that 15% of
homeless households could resolve their homeless ess with short-term preve tio /diversio efforts for
people who are immi e tly at risk of literal homeless ess. If preve tio services ca reduce the dema d for
shelter eeds by 15%, this is a cost-effective approach as it is estimated that the cost-per-household
diverted is approximately $4,000. These households will eed affordable housi g u its, best targeted to
extremely low-i come (<30% AMI) households.

ADJU TING FOR TURNOVER
Most housi g stays are for less tha a year. Therefore the CoC has calculated average le gths of stay for each
type of housi g, to see how ma y people each bed ca serve i a year.
helter
TURNOVER
CALCULATION
Families
Si gle Adults

Avg
Length
of tay
169
80

Annual
persons/bed
2.16
4.56

Transitional
Avg
Length
Annual
of tay persons/bed
352
1.04
390
0.94

Rapid Re-Housing
Avg
Length
Annual
of tay persons/bed
301
1.21
297
1.23

Permanent
upportive Housing
Avg
Length
Annual
of tay persons/bed
1,008
0.36
787
0.46

EQUATION FOR A HYPOTHETICAL RIGHT IZED Y TEM
Right-Sized System = [{(Curre t mo thly dema d) + (a ualized u sheltered populatio )}-(Diverted
Populatio )]* Service Needs ÷ Tur over
Example: The eed for Emerge cy Shelter works out as follows:
Families: [{(Curre t mo thly dema d (40) + a ualized u sheltered populatio (103)) – (Diverted
populatio (117))] * 35% ÷ 2.16 perso s per bed per year = 59 beds.
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Si gle Adults: [{(Curre t mo thly dema d (139) + a ualized u sheltered populatio (1,481)) – (Diverted
populatio (328))] * 35% ÷ 4.56 perso s per bed per year = 217 beds.
Other homeless housi g types have bee calculated similarly to yield the followi g capacities for a “Right
Sized System”:

Emergency
helter

Transitional
Housing

320 beds

786 beds

PERMANENT HOU ING
Permanent
upportive
Rapid Re-Housing
Housing (mix of
Affordable
(rental assistance
facilities & rental Housing targeted
slots)
assistance)
to <30% AMI
1,522 beds

4,035 beds

1,381 beds

EXI TING HOU ING CAPACITY
The cou ty’s Curre t Homeless Housi g I ve tory was the subtracted to fi d the Remai i g Homeless
Housi g Need, the co vert beds to u its as eeded:

Curre t
Capacity
(beds as of
4/30/2014)
Remai i g
Capacity
eeded
(beds)
Remai i g
Capacity
eeded
2
(u its)

Emergency
helter

Transitional
Housing

Rapid Re-Housing
(rental assistance
slots)

PERMANENT HOU ING
Permanent
upportive Housing
(mix of facilities &
rental assistance)

718

418

178

1,029

--

(398)

(368)

1,344

3,006

1,381

(293)

(451)

959

2,169

1,015

Affordable Housing
targeted to <30%
AMI

POTENTIAL FOR EVENTUAL CONVER ION
I the idealized Right Sized System, with adequate perma e t housi g, the CoC would be able to reduce
emerge cy shelter a d tra sitio al housi g bed capacity. So oma Cou ty data has demo strated this pote tial
si ce 2007. The CoC has i terpreted this as a reflectio of the lack of perma e t affordable housi g optio s for
homeless perso s—homeless families i particular. The lack of perma e t housi g optio s creates a bottle eck
2

The co versio to u its assumes family households average 3 perso s a d that half of perma e t u its for si gle adults
will be provided as shared housi g. Thus eeded u its are proportio ately lower tha eeded beds.
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i shelters a d tra sitio al housi g, a d creates the appeara ce of a eed for more of these types of housi g.
Curre tly there is a eed for all shelter a d tra sitio al beds, but if the eeded perma e t housi g were
available, there would ot be a eed for quite so ma y shelter beds.
Therefore for pla i g purposes, there should be a a ticipatio of o e day converting “excess” shelter a d
tra sitio al housi g facilities from families to si gle adults (the vast majority of the homeless populatio ) to
address the remai i g tra sitio al housi g eed, the some of the perma e t housi g eed:

Remai i g
Capacity
eeded (u its
– from
previous
table)
Needed
capacity with
Co versio s

PERMANENT HOU ING
Permanent
upportive
Housing (mix of
Rapid Re-Housing
facilities &
(rental assistance
rental
slots)
assistance)

Affordable
Housing
targeted to
<30% AMI

Emergency
helter

Transitional
Housing

(293)

(451)

959

2,169

1,015

0

0

959

2,154

1,015

TOTAL UNMET HOU ING NEED: 4,128 UNIT
Rapid Re-Housi g (RRH): 959 units
Perma e t Supportive Housi g (PSH): 2,154 units
Affordable Housi g targeted to <30% AMI: 1,015 units
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APP
PENDIX B Housing

DEVELOPING PERMANENT HOU ING FOR HOMELE

ost Estiimates

PER ON —THE PA T A GUIDE

Past experie ce provides a guide to thee differe t
methods of developi g homeless-dediccated housi g,
a d to the a ual costs of sustai i g th
hat housi g.
Of So oma Cou ty’s curre t i ve tory of homelessdedicated perma e t housi g, roughly half has bee
created through rental assistance in exxisting rental
housing. These i clude VA Supportive Housi g a d
“Shelter Plus Care” u its i a model thaat matches
re tal assista ce ma aged by o e of th
he cou ty’s two
Housi g Authorities, with case ma agem
me t provided
by age cies such as the Vetera s Admi istratio ,
So oma Cou ty Behavioral Health, Facee to Face, or
Social Advocates for Youth. Re tal assissta ce
allowa ces are set a ually by the US D
Departme t of
Housi g & Urba Developme t (HUD) tthrough its Fair
Market Re t (FMR) sta dards. Fu di g is equivale t
to the full FMR; as te a t i comes rise,, fu ds ca be
used to expa d the umber of househo
olds served.

AcquisitionConversion,
8%

Masterleasing,
8%
New
Construction
, 34%

Rental
Assistance,
50%

Existing Permanent Housing for Homeless Persons,
by Type of Houssing

The 2014 rate of re tal vaca cy is extreemely low, prese ti g serious challe ges to age ciess worki g to place
homeless perso s i re tal housi g—evve with i te sive services attached. Therefore, u til
t the housi g market
loose s up sig ifica tly, it would be wisse to limit the use of existi g re tal housi g to o more tha half of the
pla ed u its.

Just over o e-third of existi g perma e t housi g u its for the homeless were created as set-asides through
new affordable housing construction: tthe housi g developer committed a certai umberr of u its to be
targeted to extremely low-i come (<300% AMI) households through the project’s co structio
i fi a ci g. Such
fi a ci g typically i cludes competitiveely awarded tax credit i vesti g; o e of the key elem
me ts to compete for
such fu di g is local i vestme t. This prrocess creates affordability restrictio s that remai with the u its for
decades. Housi g ma ageme t compa ies the part er with service providers to ide tify appropriate te a ts to
fulfill the commitme t.
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The bala ce of existi g perma e t housi g for homeless households is about eve ly split betwee master
leasing, a d acquisition and conversion of existi g properties. Master-leasi g i volves housi g re ted by a
service provider, who the provides both property ma ageme t a d case ma ageme t services to reside ts.

OPTION FOR FUNDING THE HOU ING WE NEED
Because housi g developme t is so challe gi g,
opportu ities must be seized as they come up.
Therefore the historical distributio of perma e t
housi g for homeless perso s is perhaps the best
guide to what is possible i the future. We a ticipate
a approximate distributio of the eeded u its as
show i the chart to the right:

Re tal Assista ce
Affordable Housi g Co structio
Master-Leasi g
Acquisitio -Co versio
Total

%
50%
34%
8%
8%
100%

# u its
2,064
1,404
330
330
4,128

For the purpose of cost estimates, these u its either i volve co structio or will be created i existi g re tal
housi g:
Construction
Affordable housi g: subsidies
e able u its to be restricted to the
extremely low-i come populatio
(below 30% of Area Media
I come).
Perma e t Supportive Housi g –
set-aside u its i ew affordable
housi g developme ts

Perma e t Supportive Housi g –
facility-based acquisitio /rehab
projects – SRO a d shared housi g
projects
Total Units to be Constructed

Number
of Units
1,015

389

330

1,734

Existing Rental Housing
959 u its of Rapid Re-Housi g re tal
assista ce with short-to-medium
term case ma ageme t.

Perma e t Supportive Housi g –
Master-leasi g projects – examples
i clude a variety of Co ti uum of
Care projects operated by Buckelew
Programs, COTS, & Catholic Charities.
Re tal Assista ce – examples i clude
VA Supportive Housi g, Co ti uum of
Care re tal assista ce
Total units in Existing Rental Housing

Number
of Units
959

330

1,105

2,394
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O e-time co structio cost is estimated at $350,000 per ew u it a d rehabilitatio cost is estimated at
$200,000 per u it, to come up with a estimate of $557.4 millio i co structio costs:

Permanent Affordable Housing –
NEW CON TRUCTION
Affordable to 30% AMI

Units
1,015

Construction
Cost/Unit
$
350,000

Total
Construction
Cost
$ 355,250,000

lo g-term

389

$

350,000

$ 136,150,000

lo g-term

330

$

200,000

$ 66,000,000

42%

1,734

Dedicated
ervices
o e

New co structio set-asides
Acquisitio /co versio

Perma e t Suppo tive Housi g

Total units needing construction

$ 557,400,000

Affordable re tal housi g developme t for low i come households is typically fu ded from ma y sources,
mostly public fu di g. Targeti g u its for the “extremely-low i come” category is what is required to serve
homeless a d formerly homeless households. The correspo di g extremely low re ts esse tially preclude a y
commercial mortgage debt. Thus, re tal housi g developme t for homeless perso s is early 100% public
fu di g a d it is estimated from local experie ce that at least 30% of the developme t cost would be fi a ced
from local gover me t sources. Thus the local investment needed is $167.2 million.
Other sources i clude tax credits, private mortgages, a d public fi a ci g such as the Affordable Housi g
Program or Califor ia’s Multi-Family Housi g Program.
OURCE OF CON TRUCTION FUND
Housi g i vestme ts (e.g. tax credits, bo d/private
mortgage, Affordable Housi g Program, State MultiFamily Housi g Program, etc)
Local/private i vestme t eeded (approx. 30% of
co structio cost)
Total Construction ources

$ 390,180,000

$ 167,220,000
$ 557,400,000

ANNUAL OPERATING EXPEN E
Projects created i existi g re tal housi g require re tal assista ce, operati g subsidies, a d a mi imum of
attached case ma ageme t services. Acquisitio /co versio projects ofte eed a ual operati g fu ds as well
as the co structio fu di g oted above. Cost per u it varies based o the housi g type a d clie t eeds;
pote tial sources of a ual operati g dollars a d re tal subsidies are show o the followi g chart.
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Permanent Affordable Housing –
EXI TING RENTAL HOU ING
Perma e t Supportive Housi g

Dedicated
ervices

Units

Annual cost
per unit

3

lo g-term

330

$ 9,492

$

3,132,360

Master-leasi g projects

lo g-term

330

$ 15,002

$

4,950,660

lo g-term
short/
medium
term

1,105

$ 9,322

$

10,301,235

959

$4,059

$

3,892,581

$

22,276,836

Acquisitio /co versio

Re tal Assista ce projects
Rapid Re-Housi g re tal assista ce
(short-term with case
ma ageme t)
Total Annual Operating/Rental ubsidies

Operating/
rental subsidies

A ual cost per u it is calculated based o average a ual operati g costs reported to HUD through A ual
Performa ce Reports submitted by Co ti uum of Care-fu ded providers. All reported awards a d cash match
were a alyzed by housi g type a d, si ce each has a differe t umber of u its, averaged by the total umber of
u its i each housi g type, which were i cluded i the a alysis.
POTENTIAL OURCE OF OPERATING & RENTAL
UB IDIE
Reside t re ts at 30% of i come
$ 11,693,034
Federal & State gra ts

$ 6,868,000

Local/private i vestme t eeded

$ 3,715,802
$ 22,276,836

Total ources

Notes o pote tial sources of operati g a d re tal subsidies:
Reside t re ts are based o 30% of SSI for all perma e t supportive housi g u its, as the defi itio of
perma e t supportive housi g requires a disability.) For the 1,015 ew affordable u its with affordability
restrictio s, the reside t re t calculatio assumes there is ear ed i come at the top of the 30% AMI ra ge,
for example $16,500 for 1 perso . This calculatio does ot i clude a reside t re t co tributio for the 959
Rapid Re-Housi g u its: actual reside t re ts are ot available at the time of this writi g, a d Rapid ReHousi g cost estimates are based o program-delivery costs o ly.
Pote tial Federal a d State operati g sources ca be brought to bear to create the eeded housi g.
A ticipated sources i clude: Emerge cy Solutio s Gra ts (Cou ty a d State); Supportive Services for
Vetera Families (for Rapid Re-Housi g); a d VA Supportive Housi g (VASH), a d CoC re tal assista ce
(for Perma e t Supportive Housi g). Per the policy recomme datio s i Sectio 8 above, Housi g
Choice Vouchers represe t a other possible fu di g source. Federal a d State gra t fu ds are limited
by fu di g formulas as well as competitive ess; the total listed above reflects So oma Cou ty’s
historical experie ce i gar eri g these gra ts.

Acquisitio -co versio projects are show both o co structio a d a
both ki ds of fu di g.

3

ual operati g charts because they ofte

eed
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APPE
ENDIX

Top 15 Action Step
ps

The Co ti uum of Care’s solicitatio of commu ity i put ge erated a plethora of ideas. These are grouped
i to 15 major areas of actio below.
1) Promote Evidence Informed Practicce:

Housing

Income

Health

Activities i clude:
•

Catalog curre t local assets a d evide ce-i formed practices via HEARTH-ma date
ed program sta dards
developme t process.

•

Trai i g i atio al best practicces: highlight o e Evide ce-Based Practice at each CoC
C Quarterly
Membership meeti g; develop a educatio al certificate program for homeless se
ervices workers;

•

Bri g Rapid Results I stitute to So oma Cou ty homeless services providers to fullly impleme t a 100K
Homes placeme t effort for chrro ically homeless perso s.

•

Co ti ue Seeki g Safety prograam fidelity i itiative, a d start similar i itiative for Motivatio al
I terviewi g

•

Put Perma e t Supportive Hou
usi g a d Rapid Re-Housi g o to the Upstream Portffolio.

2) Collaborative outcome mea urem
ment:

Housing

Income

Health

Activities i clude:
•

Trai HMIS users to properly ad
dmi ister a d track mid-term assessme ts so that ch
ha ges due to ew
i itiatives ca become visible th
hrough the data.

•

Develop a key performa ce meeasureme ts dashboard for review by CoC Board, i cludi g housi g
placeme t a d i come cha ge..

•

Fully impleme t data shari g a d shared outcome measureme t to u dersta d wh
hat works best to e d
youth homeless ess.

3) Coordinated Intake:

Housing

Income

Health

Activities i clude:
•

Establish o e-stop access to all homeless services o the Family Justice Ce ter or Vet Co

ect model.

•

Trai Coordi ated I take provid
ders to assist with be efits e rollme ts.

•

Improve provider commu icatiio s about resources available (especially housi g avvailability, access to
me tal health a d substa ce ab
buse services)
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Two-Fold Income Initiative:

Housing

Income

Health

E gage with part ers to expa d cou ty-wide activities:
•

Work Readi ess I itiative described o page 20.

•

Disability I come I itiative described o page 20-21.

4) Expand acce

to afety-net program :

Housi g

I come

Health

Activities i clude:
•

Expa d o e-time fi a cial assista ce programs

•

Build a closer part ership with the Ea n It! Keep It! Save It! Volu teer I come Tax Assista ce Program
a d other programs desig ed to build savi gs a d other fi a cial assets.

•

Provide bu dled services to i crease CalFresh (Food Stamp) e rollme t, maximize Ear ed I come Tax
Credits, a d coordi ate other Preve tio services.

5) Community education:

Housi g

I come

Health

Activities i clude:
•

Create a marketi g pla for the 10-Year Pla to build public u dersta di g of solutio s to homeless ess,
to i clude regular prese tatio s at City Cou cils, Board of Supervisors; o goi g Close to Home articles i
the Press Democrat a d other ewspapers; tours of local provider programs for targeted audie ces.

•

O e major compo e t is a La dlord Educatio & E gageme t Campaig : Develop a CoC fu d for
re t/damage guara tees for the first 18 mo ths of te a cy, modeled o COTS’ Re t Right guara tees
(COTS has ever had to pay out these fu ds). Re t/damage guara tees would be exte ded to te a ts
who have completed te a t educatio programs or otherwise receive te a t support services. E gage
re tal housi g i dustry represe tatives.

•

I stitute a do atio program with collectio ca s at busi esses throughout So oma Cou ty to use for
difficult-to-fu d basic eeds such as tra sportatio , ide tificatio , a d so o .

6) Expand permanent hou ing4

Housi g

I come

Health

Activities i clude:

4

•

E d family homeless ess through adequate Rapid Re-Housi g (expa d from curre t 41 u it capacity to
58 u its); a d expa d Rapid Re-Housi g to meet si gle adult housi g eeds (expa d from curre t
capacity of 30 adults to 847 si gle a d shared u its). Based o historical experie ce, all but about 140
u its ca be fu ded through Emerge cy Solutio s Gra ts a d Supportive Services for Vetera Families.
Additio al fu di g eeds to be ide tified.

•

Revise Housi g Authority policies to establish Housi g Choice Voucher quotas for medically vul erable
a d chro ically homeless perso s, to expa d re tal assista ce opportu ities per HUD guida ce. Expa d
VA Supportive Housi g a d CoC Re tal Assista ce projects as possible; ide tify ew sources to create a
total of 1,105 ew u its through re tal assista ce programs.

See p. 17-18 a d Appe dix A for a detailed descriptio of methodology i calculati g housi g eeds.
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•

Establish policies to expa d affordable housi g for the extremely low i come (<30% AMI) populatio .
E suri g jurisdictio s a d developers are aware of this as a priority withi their Regio al Housi g Needs
Allocatio s (RHNA). Estimated eed: 1,404 u its, 389 perma e t supportive housi g set-aside u its
(with services attached), a d 1,015 u its with affordability restrictio s o ly.

•

Sig ifica tly expa d shared master-leasi g a d shared si gle adult livi g models (such as Buckelew
Programs’ Supportive Housi g Program or COTS’ local I tegrity House model) to create 330 u its,
approximately 55 master-leased facilities (average 6 perso s per facility).

•

Co vert approximately 41 properties (to serve average 8 perso s per property, 330 perso s total) i to
shared or SRO housi g o the model of local projects such as Sto y Poi t Commo s or Mill Street
Supportive Housi g.

•

Explore part erships betwee age cies that are acquiri g properties a d those impleme ti g shared
housi g.

7) Homele Youth Ta k Force:
Activities i clude:

Housi g

I come

Health

•

270 of the eeded u its should serve homeless youth, with specialized services that i crease their
eco omic security.

•

Establish a homeless youth seat o the CoC gover i g body to e sure youth issues are heard.

•

The Youth Task Force should e gage Cradle to Career a d So oma Cou ty Behavioral Health i
strategizi g critical barriers to youth becomi g housed. Stigma prese ts a major barrier to getti g
services, but a diag osis ca be the key to housi g.

8) Collaboration with correction
Activities i clude:

Housi g

I come

•

E sure tra sfer from correctio s facilities to housi g to best serve mutual clie ts.

•

A alyze homeless arrest data for ki ds of arrests a d desig program respo ses

•

Advocacy o decrimi alizi g homeless status

•

Waivers for safe parki g a d campi g

•

E gage i Cou ty Probatio ’s pla

9) Education Initiative :
Activities i clude:

Health

i g efforts
Housi g

I come

Health

•

Establish a collaborative scholarship program to assist homeless perso s to access educatio .

•

E gage college prep specialists to provide i formatio sessio s i homeless service setti gs, about the
ear i g power of differe t educatio al levels a d about GED opportu ities.

10) Integrated health care model
Housi g
E gage with part ers to expa d cou ty-wide activities:
•

Build a true street outreach program to ide tify perso s i
with housi g a d medical care.

I come

Health

eed of health services, a d co

ect them
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•

Develop i tegrated health care model at all homeless services sites i part ership with health ce ter
care teams. Homeless service providers should follow up o referrals a d help re-e gage people who
have left treatme t.

•

Expa d existi g collaboratio s betwee Redwood Commu ity Health Coalitio a d So oma Cou ty
Behavioral Health to more sites servi g homeless perso s.

11) Health Care provider :
Activities i clude:

Housi g

I come

Health

•

Expa d the Care Tra sitio s project to reach out to additio al homeless “high utilizers” i emerge cy
rooms a d cli ical situatio s.

•

Expa d the umber of Medi-Cal Health Care providers to meet the ew dema d.

12) Sub tance Abu e Treatment:
Activities i clude:

Housi g

I come

Health

•

Maximize access to Ore da Detox (i cludi g u fu ded beds) a d reside tial treatme t.

•

Combi e housi g resources such as Rapid Re-Housi g with outpatie t substa ce abuse treatme t

•

Address the huge eed for me ’s step-dow sober livi g (tra sitio al housi g or sober shared Rapid ReHousi g u its).

13) Food Security:
Activities i clude:

Housi g

I come

Health

•

Impleme t a glea i g program at restaura ts a d agricultural producers to address food i security.

•

Co ect homeless service providers with Health Actio Food Aggregatio System a d Agricultural
Cooperative Agreeme ts a d/or farmers markets

14) Alignment:
Activities i clude:

Housi g

I come

Health

•

Assig CoC liaiso s to Upstream I vestme ts, Health Actio , a d Cradle to Career collective impact
efforts, a d e gage with the I ovatio Actio Cou cil.

•

Educate the CoC Membership about the Opening Doo s Federal Strategic Pla to Preve t & E d
Homeless ess through the Quarterly Membership meeti g.
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